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THE APPOINTMENT OF CAPT.

MELTON, A "LILY WHITE."
*

The Wa^alk in The Capital City.
^fcvernor Filerbe's

*°Y Plans.

.
. o]ut*ibia, S. C. March 19th,.

^ The \vh^£s'ate has been interestedin the Ij^Bkntment of Lawson
D Melton as Unite ' Slates Marshall.Mr. Melton is a represen^r

tative oT the faction »hat has tried
so long to make Republicanism,
less of an offense to the white men

of the state, and which has been1 i
termed the "li'y white*' faction |
as opposed to the "black and
tan,''or the old limers-vihe relics!

'

of 187ti. Heretofore the president
ha» ignored the "lily whites" in
his distribution of patronage and
that faction was likely to
slarve to death. The faithful were
just about to stampede back to
the Democratic party, which with
all its strictness is so big as to bej
good natured and disposed to for-

give and forget. JSo these erring!
tons ot Carolina were about to put
on sackcloth and ashes and sit,j
someofihem have actually sat j
betore the doors of the house upon
which they had turned their back.
Had they been readmitted there
is no doubt but that the sackcloth
and ashes would have'soon been
discarded and they would have
been asking lor the purple ro^es
office and demanding that the fat^
ted calf's be killed for their return.!

This appointment made and.!
present change.stock in the
"Lily While" faction is begining
to mount up and the faint.tyeartedare taking strength and scatteringback to their tents beyoAd
the outer wall, How much the;
Lake City affair has had to do wit h J,
this appointment no one can pos-jl
itively say, but it is thought that

[the administration is beginning to!
^ realize that'he South is a white

man's country as well as the

North, and that politics is unwhcle '

» some for negroes in this section.
Al all events we may expect to
see the "Lily White" ranks tilling
up with some of the dissatisfied
politicians from the Democratic
ranks, which are really so large
that every man can't be a colonel
or a major, and some have to car

ry the guns.and knapsacks of the

high privates. The Republicans
promise to make it lively for us in
the next election. There reaJlv is

%

no telling what fun there is ahead,
but there certainly will be a large
and varied assortment of sports in
the political arena in the coming
summer.

The war talk continues to be of
' an exciting natur, but so far it has
not visibly affected business and
the extension of improvements'
and enterprises along the coast.;
It looks like every body is ready
to fight, and ev-ry body is fully j
confident of the strength and abil-
ityofthe Federal goverment to

amply protect its coast line. There
is, howeuer, little probability of a

war.

The war spirit in Spain is ^«fot

surprising for the people of the old
world cannot realize the imtnens-:
ity of the United States or its pow j
er. The people ofSpain especially
are ignorant and have an idea that
they are the greatest people on tlie
earth. They know notkiug exceptwhat the govennenfc-permits.
them to learn, but later indications j
seem to be to the effect that a

slight *glimmer of the truth is;
dawmng'unun the goverment ofj
Spain and there is a great deal less
of blunder than formerly Spain
is really about two thirds the size;
of Texas, has a population ol about

18,000,000,*n^ can only prepare
^ itself for further war throughliberaLcontributionsof rich and patrioticcitizens, of whom there are

many eager to help the goverttffcnt,j
both at home 'and abroad. \et
with all her combined resources;
Spain cannot raise so much mon-j
ey as the business men of Massachusetts,New York. Pensylvania,

T

New Jersey and Ohio. Assecre-'
tary Herbert has expressed it,<
one fight might settle the question.;
The people of the United Slates
have always been ready for war- j
and the goverment has always opposedit untill yielding to popular
pressure the nation has asserted J
her rights by declaring war.

Governor Ellerbe has said that!
he is ready to conlmand the South!
Carolina troops in the event of
war, but the chances are that he
will not be called <>n to expose his;
person to display patriotism. It is J
not at all unlikely that the im.!
probability of war has prompted j
many brave soldiers to oiler the
nation ther services, while many
others are really itching for a fidit,
and it does look like people have
to go to war overv generation or

two to work off their accumalated
steam.

II.artwell M. Aver

McGEE.HODGE.
[Continued from first page]

formed by Rev. R. C. Boulware,!
at.d tlie party passed down the!
other aisle.
At the conclusion cf the marriage,the invited iiue.-ts went over

to the hospitable home of the offi

dating clergyman w here a sumptuouswedding-supper was served,
in the most approved manner.'
After spending some time at Mr!
Boulware's a few friends of the!
couple repaired to the home of the,
newly-wedded couplA, where two!
or Three hours were vt-rv pleasant\i1
It* crvntit Mr nn<i Mrs. Mrtiee have

,,

the best wishes of their many
friends on their matrimonial jour
ney of life. Ttie day after the
marriage the bridal couple left fori
a wedding tour. (
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[Continued from first page]
was anyone present who knew any
thing about the killing before the
jury retired No one replied and
the jury then retired and found jj
the following verdict, after the us-

ual legal form: j j
"That the said Frazier B Baker j

came to his death 011 the night of
Feb. 21, 1S98, in»rn gunshot
wounds fired by parties unknown
to the jury."
The same verdict was brought

in the case of the little infant.
There was a great deal of in- j

ferest manifested throughout
the inquest and everybody is g ad:
»n <t it i< l:^ over. There was !!
a shadow over the entire communityuntil the verdict was rt-n- ]
dereil, but that now effectually removesany suspicion as to the peopleof Lake City having had anythingat all to do with the killing.
The coroner's jury was altogether ,

an unusually intelligent one and j 1

the members thereof made every (1
effort to ferret out the mystery.
Had there been the slightest clue
as to who prepetrated the deed it (

would have been followed up to

the end. The coroner adjourned
the inquest for over three weeks
so as to allow the fullest examina
tion bv the postal authorities. In
addition to the United States an

thorities being at. work upon the i

case, the State officers weie unus

ually vigilant in the matter, and >

SCROFULA.
IE !!
< > One of America's most fa- |j
< > moos physicians says: "Scrof- < >
$ ««t« i« 'Ttffnal ennsumotioflu" < >

(Scrofulous children are often X
beautiful children, but they X
lack nerve force, strong bones, *

stout muscles and power to 9!
resist disease* For delicate 9
children there is no -remedy ||

£ equal to "\\
| Scott's Emulsion iI

$ < >
A 9

jj| of Cod-liver Oil with Hypo- J J
1phosphites of Lime and Soda* j j

It fills out the skin by putting < >

goodfleshbeneathit* Itmakes ! I
the cheeks red by making rich \ (
blood. It creates an appetite ] \
for food and gives the body »

power enough to digest it* Be g
sure you get SCOTT'S Emul- 9

sion* w

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggist*. X
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. g
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Season...
K»u Knffflr *s mac*e
PBk /-nr ^ Ayer's SarsagSF

at thi3 ®ea^on
ifRi.v aml iisdebili-

H2 I tating days
JggJ are with us,

there isnothinglikcAyer'sI i hI Sarsaparilla !
k \ to put new \
uf Jl IfW ll sluggish sys- ,1 kJi \\ tern. It sweeps ;

]1 awaythe dull- (
(WVjf ness, lack of 1

(ji appetite, lan- '

ll/rpPi *m!/ Pu>dness, an(*
iKxt/L.lllJwmk Pa*n> as a
/ 511 broom sweeps

VuKw awaycobv,el>s*^ <*oes
'tj/j lo^im] not brace up.'ML ~^ljjn' It builds up.

'nl/fj^Wv^^ Its benefit is

Wl / A ((~\ down ? Take
AYER'S 1

L~i\ Sarsaparilla
Scad for "Carebook." 100 pages.

Fre«. J. c. Ayer Co^
Lowell. Mam.

(
no stone was let! unturned that «

would have thrown any light upon
thesubject. The people of the j

town are to he congratulated that j
the invest juration showed thai they t
not only did not have anveonnec <

tijon with the killing of Baker, but *

that they do not even kow who j
composed the mob for had they
even known that the investigation I
would nave shown it.
At the inquest last Saturday, jDistrict Attorney A hail Lathrop,

postollice inspector Bulla and so

licitor John S Wilson were pres
ent, and look part in the ex
minaliou of the witnesses put
upon the stand that day. Alter
looking.over the town Mr. Lathrop
is said t<» have remarked that,
fr> m the report heretofore pub
lislted concerning the affair, he
L'ould not understand how such a

leed eould have been committed
ind l he citizens of the town not
know about if. but now, alter
personally ii speeding the ground
lie can readily see that it. was no:

anlv possible but very probable
lhatnoone living in Lake City [
:«»uid have known anytning about
ihe killing at the time, owing to <

toe great distance intervening bo- I
Iween the pos'office and the town' (

1
Baldness is nothing new; it dates >

lack to the early ages. How to re-

store the hair is modern, Hall's Hair
Ltdnewer, the bast propuctofscience .

will restore it,

Begistration Notice- '

The office of the supervisors of reirfstrationwill W opened on the lir t 31on- ,

lay In every month and the two days
immediately following, for the purpose
registering ofany persons who are qualifiedas follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

the State for two years, of the county
one year and of the polling precinct in
in which the elector offer* t> vote four
months before any election, and shall
are paid, six months before any elec011any poll tax then due and payable,
d who can both read and write any

nCtion of the Constitution of 189.") subittedto him by the supervisors of regtration, or can show that he owns, ami
.has paid ail taxes collectable during the
'

revions year, on property in this State
ssessed at three hundred dollars, or,

*niore. J .1 EADDY,
Clerk of b< ard.

Judicial Sale.
By The Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
county of williamsburg.

In The Court Ch? Common Pleas.
J S Feeder and C L Felijkr,

Ex and Executrix of the Est of
pa in. S feeder.

vs.
Mary Maxwell,

et. ai.
In obedience to an order of the

court to me directed in the above
stated case I will sail on the first
Monday in April 1898 before the
court house door in Kin^stree withinthe legal hours for making publicsales for cash all that certain
piece, parcel or tract of land lying,
being and situate in the county of
Williamsburg and state of youth
Carolina containing oxe hundred
and fifty (150) acres more or less
and bounded as follows: On the
north by lands I V Bardin on the
east by lands of 11 H Kellehan*on
the south by lands »f Oliver and on

the west by lands ofCharley Brown
being the tract of land conveyed to
to Samuel Maxwell by RHKellahanon Dec. 15th 1892.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. D. DANIEL, v.
Sheriff.

r/- -y?m- >; «

Judicial Sale.
By TheSheriff.

Thp State nf South Carolina.
County o? Williamsburg,

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
Samuel M. Sexsex,

vs.

Joe Benjamin McClam.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

In obedience to an order of the
court to me directed in the above
dated case I will sell on the first
Monday in .April 1S!>S before the
court housedoor in Kingstree withinthe legal hours of sale for cash
dl that certain tract of land situate
n Williamsburg county State of
South Carolina containing sixty
seven (G7) acres more or less boundHion the north by lands of Joe
Shaw on the Fast by lands of Sam
.'handler on the South by lands of
Dick Dukes and on the west by
ands formerly of the Est. Harper.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

i i» nivin
u 1/

S W C.

Judicial Sale.
By The Sheriff.

r/?e 5/ofe Carolina,
county of willi/.msbcrg,

[n The Coukt Of Common P-kas.
J. G. Lifragk,

vs.
IIosetta Jones.

Judgment For Foreclosure.
In obedience to an order of the
ourttome directed in the above
dated case I will sell on the first
Monday in April 1898 before the
:ourt house door in Kingstree withnthelegal hours for making pubicsale, for cash all that certain
ract of land situate in the county
>f Williamsburg and Statu of South
Carolina containing two hundred
ind ten acresinore or less and bound
?d north by lands of the est. of Hud
son, east by laud-: of It A Mct'olough,south by .mdsof It a MH'i
ougb and est. John Henry and 01.
:he west by lands ofw 1) Bryan and
:he Colclough land.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J D DANIEL,
Sheriff.

Judicial Sale.
By TheSheriff.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF WtLLIAMSBCKG.

(n The Court Of Common i'leas.
W. D. McClary,

vs. ,

John Washington.
Judgment for Foreclosure.

In obedience to an order of the
.'ourttome directed in the above
dated ease I wiil sell on the first
Monday in April 1898 before the
I'ourt house door in Kingstrce with
In the legal hours for making pul>licsales to the highest bidder for
?ush all that tract of land situate in
the county gf Williamsburg and
state of South Carolina butting and
!x>unding north by lands of Robert
A McCollough south by lands of the
?st. of Nelson, east by lands of CalcinFason, west by lands of Mose
Fluit, being a part of what is known
its Nelson land on Ox Swamp said
to contain one hundred (UK)) acres.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. D. DANIEL,
Sheriff.

Judicial Sale.
. By The Sheriff.

The State of South Carolina
% f

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.

In The Court Of Common Pleas.
II. Kamixski & Co.,

vs.
J G Eahdy & Co.,

et. al.
In obedience to an order of the

court to me directed in the above
stated case I will sell on the first
Monday in April 1898 before the
court house door in Kingstree withinthe legal hours for making publicsales to tho highest bidder all
those two certain tracts or parcels
of land lying being: and situate in
the county of \\ illiamshurg and
State of South Carolina containing
respectiveily sixty five(65)acres and
one thousand and seventy three
(1073) acres marked A. «. on a piat
made by H E Eaddy, surveyor datedJan.27th 1892 and hereto annexfedthe hutting and boundaries
shape and form of said tract will
more fully and larger appear by
reference te said plat which is herebymade a part of this description.
And I will also sell the following
personal property at the store of
the defendants John G Eaddy & co.

at John onsville S c in said county
on wed sday the Gth day of April
1897:
One ' ;..rty-two-gauge 1>;.rel turpentinestill with all (fixtures and

appliances thereto belonging, includingone set of cooper.-: tools, one
sorrel horse named "Mack", one

bay horse rnule named "Pete", two
sorrel horse mules named "Joe" and
"Jerry," two black horse mules
named "Bradford" and "Bob." one
cream colored mare mule named
"Kit" one two horse wagon and one
four horse wagon." '

Terms cash; purchaser to pay for
papers. J D DANIEL.

SheriffI
.
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We invite the public tc
our stock of

We will sell oal

AT C<

kr I a i
to make room for New Snr

I am selling

3-LB, TOHA
BEST WHT

. GOcaB^

Baby and Carriaj
BEST IP POWDER. I PACKAGES ffi

GOOD R

H. D.REDDICK
* 4

Our Fall Stock Is now ready and awai
buy a suit every day for various reason^
you come to us. V e can prove it by yoi
od with us. Give us an eye-sight test so

Msg's, Ms' aai Inri
No one in the Carolinas can underse

That's an impossibility. We bought ou:

law went into effect, and our customers i

and price we meet your wish at every p
Men's good, serviceable suits at
Men's extra good, all-wool suits, in selec
Men's fine black diagonal suits at
Men's suits in imported and selected fab
Children's stylish, serviceable school suii

Hats and Caps. Chart
Howard hat, which is equal to anything
thing worth having in the head-gear lio«

FURNISHING GC
.from a pair of suspenders to a collar-t
underwear to a pair of kid gloves, you v

at prices to meet your approval.

Boots and Shoe?. °,
celebrated Hess & Bro.'s fine shoes. Yo
where. 'They're all right in material, st,
want a pair ofshoes, remember us.

FINE CLDTHINI
Extra room and extra hands have Ix

it's wonderful growth demanded this, j

rienced tailors are now prepared to me

Trade. And when you'll note our spleni
surely be satisfied that this is the place 1

suit of cloths. The satisfaction we give

BANOV & V
Cor. King and-Calhoun S

*

3 Points to Remember.*.

IN QUALITIES 5'
win it. No room for the unsatisfactory
.

OrpyT Fashion's latest fane
lOl A itigs. When a thing

r) I)Tf1 "L10 You can always cc

I IllvJuu* further here than j

dersokl.not if we know it, and that's 01

^ MAIL ORDERS PROMPTL
We have in our employ MR. W. B. L<

some of the largest Northern houses, in
posted, and keeps in toucl^with the den
intrusted to him will receive prompt at

I s
,

PAIR. ..'.../J
i come and examine

; f -f/'v

Mil.
UAUKMHigl

; that line

osx
til (m
ing Goods, '|

TOES, 10c
TE CORN. ]
a.sla.e?es

Furniture

w lififfff 11 lie phi nn?

'S RACKET j
tin. EE 1

ts your Inspection. Yon don't
not easy or economical unless W
it uei^hbor if he has never trad- '

nietime.

i Aiiiy-M Clothiif.
11 us on Ready-Mnde Clothing l
entire stock before the tariff %

cmj) the benefit; in quality, stylo < $
oint. ,

ted patterns, at $5 ar.d 6.60 \ jgj
Ties from $7.50 to - I
t* from 75c up. <

lIoss you know we are the sole^ ijjk
eston agents for the celebrated. ... ,il
on the market. Wehaveeveryiat prices most reasonable. jjgg
\( \ PVC From a nattyneck A'JB
/V "LJo* tie toadresaahifi# <«9
>utton.from a suit of woolen ; f<
rill And our line complete, at

department is flourishing. We
<olc Charkkton agents for the
ti can't ftnd better shoes any- \ '

yle, shape and price. When yon

5 TO ORDER
M'ii secured by this department.
An extra cutter and extra expertincreased demands for Fall
lid assortment of fabrics, yonV ' fa
to leave your measure for a fine
is in far advance of oar prices*

'OLASKL %
>ts., Charleston, 8- C. *' i

e aim to keep only the best.the "Jl
n<l that retain trade, as well as

in our stock.

ies find full swing in our sbaw* 'Js
is new und good, we have it.

>unt on your dollars traveling
jnywhere else; we asp aever unieof the secrets ofoar success. £?

Y ITTEN&EO Tl. ^ J
[)G who, having represented

'

this section, for years, is walk
lands of this sectioft. Anything
;tention.


